
Easy Garter Stitch Adult Glove Pattern 
   Adapted for Knitting4Peace by Jane Hile from a pattern originally  
   designed for World War II Servicewomen in 1943.  
   Jane says, “These gloves are GREAT! Knit on only 2 needles in  
   garter stitch, they are warm, comfy, adaptable, and easy! 
 
 Yarn:  Approximately half of a skein of worsted weight yarn 
 Needles: US size 6 (4mm) 
   Darning needle 
 

General instructions: 
 
This glove is created in 3 easy steps (see photos at bottom of pattern): 

(1) You begin knitting the outside edge of the little finger, from 
fingertip to wrist. Each row you knit is part of a finger, from 
little finger to the thumb, and then back again. See “Step 1” 
photo to see what this looks like when you’re done.  

(2) You create the glove cuff. See “Step 2” photo. 
(3) You fold everything in half and stitch up the outside seam. 

       See “Step 3” photo. 
 
Slip first stitch of every row to create a nice edge that makes sewing it 
up at the end fast and easy! 
 
Using a knit cast-on technique, cast on 32 stitches. This creates the 
outside edge of the little finger. 
 
Little Finger (Top half of glove): K 6 rows (women) 8 rows (men). Cast off 12 
sts. K remaining 20 sts to end. 
 
Ring Finger (half): K to end of existing stitches. Using knit cast on technique, 
cast on 16 sts (36 sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 16 stitches. 
K remaining 20 sts to end. 
 
Middle Finger (half): K to end. Using knit cast on technique, cast on 18 sts (38 
sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 18 stitches. K remaining 20 
sts to end.  
 
First Finger (half): K to end. Using knit cast on technique, cast on 14 sts (34 
sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 24 stitches. K remaining 10 
sts to end. K 2 rows on the remaining 10 sts. 
 
Thumb:  K to end. Using knit cast on technique, cast on 14 sts (24 sts total.) K 
20 rows (women and men). Cast off 14 stitches. K remaining 10 sts to end.  
K 2 rows. 



 
First Finger (Bottom half of glove): K to end. Using knit cast on technique, 
cast on 24 sts (34 sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 14 stitches. 
K remaining 20 sts to end.  
 
Middle Finger (half): K to end. Using knit cast on technique, cast on 18 sts (38 
sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 18 stitches. K remaining 20 
sts to end. 
 
Ring Finger (half): K to end. Using knit cast on technique, cast on 16 sts (36 
sts total.) K 8 rows (women) 10 rows (men). Cast off 16 stitches. K remaining 20 
sts to end. 
 
Little Finger (half): Using a knit cast on technique, cast on 12 stitches (32 sts 
total.) K 6 rows (women) 8 rows (men). Cast off all 32 sts.  
 
Create Cuff: 
Pick up one loop of each stitch along the cuff edge. (60 stitches total). 
 
For men: *K3, P3, K2, K2 tog. P3, K3, P2, P2 tog.* Repeat to the end of row – 
54 stitches   
For women: *K2, K2 tog, P3, K2, K2 tog, P2, P2 tog* Repeat 3 more times. – 
48 stitches 
 
*K3, P3* Repeat rib to end.  
Repeat K3, P3 ribbing until ribbed cuff is 4” long. Bind off. 
 
Fold in half. Using an overcast stitch, start at thumb and sew to cuff edge. 

 Repeat for second glove. 
 

 Add an intention or prayer for the person who will receive much-needed 
warmth and hope from your glove. For a listing of countries where we have completed 
deliveries, go to the Deliveries page on our website (knitting4peace.org) 
 

Your compassion & love are as important as the work of your hands 
in crafting hope, healing, and peace. 

 
 

Send your completed glove  
(along with your name & e-mail address  

so we can acknowledge receipt) to: 
 

Knitting4Peace 
 

2600 Leyden St. 
Denver, CO  80207 
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